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On this Ravana, his pride defeated, went back to his palace ; and he said to himself in despite :
" Lo ! I have from Great Brahm received immunity from demons and deities ; but not from men. Now Rama is man, therefore I fear/'
So he called his messengers and bade them awaken the great Kumbak§rna, endowed with unparalleled gravity, who through lust of the flesh had come under the sway of slumber. A very banner in battle, the head and crown of Demon-dom, yet through common pleasure, his senses stupefied, he slept, and slept, and slept.
So the messengers went to his charming cave and found him looking like a-bull extended, having a huge nose and a person vast as the nether sphere, sunk in profound slumber. Then they piled up mountains of savoury rice and oceans of intoxicating drinks and made the cave rife with incense and perfume. Yet he did not wake. Then they winded conches and beat ..drum*: "but still he slept. So they shouted 'in'fulf chorus and smote him with their hands; they cut off his hair, and poured water into his ears, yet he would not wake. Then, sending for a thousand elephants, they made them rush with one accord on the huge body, and Kumbakarna stirred, yawned, and casting his eyes on the heaps of edibles he fell to as if he had never before eaten.
Afterwards, hearing wherefore he had been awakened, he laughed, and after drinking two thousand vessels of wine he started up, swollen and flushed, resembling the Great Destroyer, Yama, the Lord of Death himself, and went to do battle with Rama. But first he fought the monkeys, and, though they performed numerous heroic deeds, yet, even as a conflagration burneth up a withered forest in the summer, so Kumba-
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